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By Colin Stoecker

A s the use of commercial apps in 
clinical trials mushrooms, sites will 
need to work more closely with their 

IRBs to be sure using those apps doesn’t slow 
down a trial.

One of the first questions sites should con-
sider is how the app will be used in the trial. 
For example, an app that controls a medical 
interaction, such as an insulin pump, presents 
a higher risk than one that simply collects and 
stores participant data. 

 “Usually these apps are low-risk, but of 
course there are the few that run the insulin,” 
said David Forster, WCG clinical chief compli-
ance officer. Those are clearly going to be 
FDA-regulated devices, he said. 

“You have to look at the risk of the device,” 

said Forster. “One step is to determine 
whether or not it’s an FDA-regulated app. If it 
is, all the device regulations apply.”

All apps used in clinical research need 
to be reviewed by an IRB under the widely 
accepted principles governing human re-
search protections in clinical trials, according 
to Forster. 

But “one of the big questions is whether 
or not the IRB is responsible for the end-user 
license agreement in the terms of use” in a 
commercial app, said Forster. “Usually what 
they will say … is that you can’t sue for dam-
ages if the device fails. Then it is up to the IRB 
to decide if that risk is acceptable.”

“Usually this is mentioned in the in-
formed consent and provided to the IRB,” 

Device Apps Present Unique Risks in Trials 

By Colin Stoecker

China is rapidly making headway in 
phase 1 clinical trials, although the 
U.S. remains the world leader in phase 

1 through 3 trials overall.
The U.S. had 614 phase 1 trial starts, followed 

by 194 in China and 147 in the UK, according to 
2017 data reviewed by the Association of the 
British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI).

China, however, is still struggling in later 
phase startups. China scored ninth place for 
phase 2 startups with only 122 new trials, 
and 11th place in phase 3 trials with 146. The 
report attributes the low ranking in late-phase 
Chinese trials to a lack of trained trial manag-
ers and an inefficient regulatory environment. 

The U.S. had the most phase 2 trial startups 
at 970 in 2017, the report says. The UK did 

start the most phase 2 trials in Europe that 
year, but it was well below the U.S. at 253. 
Germany was a close third behind the UK for 
phase 2 starts with 232 begun. 

Although the UK might be a leader in Eu-
rope for early phase research, other countries 
like Germany, Spain, the U.S. and Canada 
all started more phase three trials in 2017. 
The U.S. led the pack with 528 trials. The UK 
lagged behind Germany and Spain in phase 
3 trials.

New to the rankings are Brazil, Switzerland 
and South Africa. They were at the bottom of 
the list in phase 3 trial starts with Brazil, 116; 
South Africa, 72; and Switzerland at 65. 

China is also making headway in therapeu-
tic areas ranked in the report. China started 
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Most Important Sponsor Attributes
Sponsors have steadily improved 
their performance in several key 
areas since 2015:
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Industry Briefs  

FDA Finalizes Adaptive Clinical 
Trial Design Guidance
The FDA has issued a final guidance on adap-
tive clinical trials, reworking its subsection on 
Bayesian methods and clarifying the extent 
of pre-specification required for the rules 
governing adaptations. 

The revised Bayesian subsection explains 
the agency’s recommendations on applying 
that approach, including simulations, predic-
tive statistical modeling and borrowing of 
information from external sources.

In draft guidance comments, Pfizer and 
other drug companies noted the rising use 
of Bayesian designs in their feedback to the 
agency and sought further explanation of 
the agency’s thought processes on that topic, 
including the treatment of Type 1 errors and 
simulations. Overall, 21 comments were 
received on the draft guidance. 

The final guidance also explains the 
importance of completely specifying the 
adaptive design’s details before trial launch. 
In addition, it cross-references advice given 
in its September draft guidance on complex 
innovative trial designs. 

The guidance focuses on the design, 
running and data reporting of adaptive 
clinical trials, studies designed to enable 
sponsors to react to evidence while it’s 
being generated in an ongoing study and 
enact design changes planned in advance. 
While the guidance mainly deals with trials 
that support safety and efficacy, it also 
pertains to early-phase, exploratory and 
post-market trials, the agency said. The 
final guidance is largely the same as the 
agency’s 2018 draft guidance.

“Adaptive designs can provide a variety of 
advantages over non-adaptive designs. These 
advantages arise from the fundamental prop-
erty of clinical trials with an adaptive design: 
they allow the trial to adjust to information 
that was not available when the trial began,” 
the FDA said.

Read the final guidance here: www.
fdanews.com/12-02-19-AdaptiveDesigns.pdf.

Senate HELP Committee 
Advances Hahn’s Nomination 
to Floor
The Senate committee on Health, Education, 
Labor and Pensions voted 18-5 on Tuesday 
to advance Stephen Hahn’s nomination as 
FDA commissioner to the Senate floor. 

Committee Chair Lamar Alexander (R-
Tenn.), who voted in Hahn’s favor, called him 
“exactly the type of nominee that we should 
want” to lead the agency.  

However, ranking member Sen. Patty 
Murray (D-Wash.), who voted against Hahn’s 
confirmation, told the committee that she 
was “just not convinced” that Hahn is the 
right person for the job. 

Sen. Mitt Romney (R-Utah), who ultimately 
voted for Hahn, expressed a similar sentiment, 
saying he was voting with “some degree of 
concern” over Hahn’s position on vaping and 
e-cigarettes. Despite his concerns, Romney 
described Hahn as a “solid professional with 
the right instincts and the right record.” 

Five former FDA commissioners previ-
ously backed Hahn’s nomination. 

Alexander urged the full Senate to con-
firm Hahn as FDA commissioner “before the 
end of the year.”

FDA Recaps New Drug 
Approvals in 2019

The FDA continued to lead the world in 
new molecular entity approvals in fiscal 2019, 
according to a senior official in the Office of 
New Drugs.

The agency approved 45 NMEs in FY 2019, 
approximately half of which were orphan 

drugs, said OND’s Deputy Director of Opera-
tions Khushboo Sharma. Of those with orphan 
status, more than half were for oncology or 
oncologic imaging. 

Speaking Tuesday at the FDA/CMS Summit 
in Arlington, Va., Sharma highlighted some 
notable approvals this year, including Vertex’s 
cystic fibrosis treatment Trikafta (elexacaftor/
ivacaftor/tezacaftor), the first triple combina-
tion therapy for CF patients with the most 
common gene mutation, and Janssen’s 
treatment-resistant depression spray Spravato 
(esketamine), among others.

FDA Issues Draft Guidance for 
Developing Hemorrhoids 
Treatments
The FDA has recommended using increased 
patient input in a new draft guidance on devel-
oping corticosteroid hemorrhoid treatments.

The guidance calls on sponsors to select 
patient-reported outcome (PRO) instru-
ments that will measure what patients say 
are their most troublesome symptoms. The 
FDA encouraged sponsors to use existing PRO 
instruments rather than develop new ones.

Comments on the draft guidance are due 
by Feb. 7, 2020. 

Read the draft guidance here: https://bit.
ly/34XEr9x.

FDA Issues Guidance on 
Bladder Pain Syndrome Trial 
Designs
Trials for interstitial cystitis and bladder pain 
syndrome (IC/BPS) should include patients 

continues on next page »
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with at least a six-month history of constant 
bladder pain, according to a new draft guid-
ance issued by the FDA.

The guidance recommends improvement 
of both bladder pain and urinary tract symp-
toms as a primary endpoint. The agency also 
says that using a single primary effectiveness 
endpoint may be appropriate, for example, 
if the drug is not expected to improve lower 
urinary tract symptoms. 

Comments on the draft are due by Feb. 3.
Read the draft document here: https://bit.

ly/33P9Mty.

Partnership Launches Database 
for Parkinson’s Disease
The Accelerating Medicines Partnership 
(AMP) for Parkinson’s disease has launched a 
portal to help researchers study the biologic 
data of nearly 4,300 Parkinson’s patients.

The portal will include data on patient 
samples of cerebrospinal fluid, RNA, plasma, 
and DNA. 

The AMP is a joint effort of the National 
Institutes of Health and the FDA, industry 
and nonprofit organizations. 

Headlands Research Acquires 
Six Sites to Improve Diversity
Headlands Research is aiming to increase 
the number of ethnically diverse subjects 
that it includes in clinical trials by acquiring 
six sites across the U.S. and Canada in what 
it sees as diverse epicenters. 

The organization’s recent acquisition 
includes Centex Studies in Houston and 

McAllen, Texas, and Lake Charles, Louisi-
ana, Clinical Research Atlanta, with facili-
ties in Stockbridge and Griffin, Georgia, 
and Okanagan Clinical Trials, which adds a 
site in Canada, located in Kelowna, British 
Columbia.

Novartis Acquires the 
Medicines Company for Heart 
Treatment
Novartis has acquired the Medicines Com-
pany for $9.7 billion for its drug inclisiran 
for cardiovascular disease, with the trans-
action slated to be complete by the first 
quarter of 2020.

Inclisiran is currently in a phase 3 
trial with 15,000 participants testing 
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality 
benefits.

Pakistan Publishes Its First 
Clinical Trials Guidelines 
The first edition of guidelines for managing 
clinical trials in Pakistan has been issued by 
the country’s Drug Regulatory Authority.

The guidelines describe the require-
ments, procedure for submission, review, 
evaluation and approval of applications 
for conducting trials and requirements for 
bioethics committees to protect human 
research subjects.

Pakistan is also creating a clinical trial 
registry that will list all trials that have 
been approved. 

Read the guidelines here: https://bit.ly/2D 
HKkfd.

EC Updates Q&A Document 
on Clinical Trial Regulations 
Overhaul
As the European Commission closes in on 
overhauling its clinical trial regulations, it has 
updated a 12-part Q&A document for spon-
sors and investigators that is aimed at helping 
explain the new regulations. 

The latest update to the Q&A document 
answers three questions about the details 
of running a trial in the European Union. The 
new regulations are slated to take effect early 
next year.  

Read the document here: https://bit.ly/34 
Qyuvd.

UK Hospitals Connect With AI 
Learning for Clinical Trials
The first phase of a collaboration between 
Kings College of London, software companies 
and hospitals in the UK will allow researchers 
to draw on a pool of real-world clinical trial 
data as large as a third of the population of 
the city of London. 

Kings College London Medical Imaging and 
AI Centre for Value Based Healthcare and two 
AI research and software companies, NVIDIA 
and Owkins, are teaming up to build a dataset 
spanning information from four hospitals. It 
hopes to add 12 more hospitals soon.  

The network will also ensure the protec-
tion of patients’ privacy through an AI tech-
nique called federated learning, which allows 
a machine to learn interconnectivity between 
various entities without requiring them to 
directly reveal and share sensitive data.
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This feature highlights changes in clinical 
research organizations’ personnel.

Araim Pharmaceuticals
Araim Pharmaceuticals has named Ferry 
Breedveld as acting chief executive officer. 
Breedveld was formerly a professor of internal 
medicine specializing in rheumatology at 
Leiden University until 2015, and currently 
serves as the chairman of the board for Nij 
Smellinghe Hospital in the Netherlands. 

Arrakis Therapeutics
Arrakis Therapeutics has named Elizabeth 
Radcliffe vice president of finance and 
strategy. Radcliffe was most recently vice 
president of financial planning and analysis 
at Agios Pharmaceuticals.

Aruvant Sciences
Aruvant Sciences has named William Chou 
chief executive officer. Chou was most recently 
appointed vice president of global disease and 
the lead for Novartis’ cell and gene therapy unit. 

Axcella Health
Axcella Health has expanded its leadership team 
with the addition of Laurent Chardonnet as 
chief financial officer and Heidy King-Jones as 
general counsel. Chardonnet was previously the 
vice president, treasurer and principal account-
ing officer, as well as the head of finance and 
administration for the European Division at the 
Incyte Corporation. King Jones previously served 
as the vice president of legal for Axcella Health.   

Azitra
Jeanne Bertonis has been appointed chief 
operating officer at Azitra. Bertonis was previ-
ously chief executive officer and co-founder of 
Visgo Therapeutics.

Cerevel Therapeutics 
Brian Phillips has been appointed chief 
legal officer at Cerevel Therapeutics. Phillips 
was previously senior vice president of legal, 
human resources, IT, and general counsel and 
secretary for Surmodics, Inc. 

CODA Biotherapeutics
CODA Biotherapeutics has bolstered its leader-
ship with the appointment of Annahita Kera-
vala as senior vice president for gene therapy, 
Orion Keifer as vice president of discovery and 
translational research, and, Steve Dodson as 
vice president of pharmacology and early de-
velopment. Keravala previously served as the 
associate vice president of the AAV platform at 
Rocket Pharmaceuticals. Keifer was the senior 
director of research for CODA Biotherapeutics. 
Dodson was a senior director for drug discov-
ery and development at Second Genome, Inc 
before he joined CODA Biotherapeutics.

Entera Bio
Entera Bio has appointed Jonathan Lieber 
chief financial officer. Lieber last served as the 
CFO of Histogenics and serves as a managing 
director at Danforth Advisors.

ILiAD Biotechnologies
ILiAD Biotechnologies has expanded its senior 
management team with the appointment 
of Cheryl Keech as chief medical officer and 
executive vice president. Keech was most 
recently executive medical director at PPD. 

Immune-Onc Therapeutics
Paul Woodard has been named chief medical 
officer, and An Song as chief scientific officer at 
Immune-Onc Therapeutics. Woodard previously 
served as the senior vice president of clinical and 
medical affairs at Immune-Onc Therapeutics. 
Song was the senior vice president of develop-
mental sciences at Immune-Onc Therapeutics.

InterVenn Biosciences
Klaus Lindpaintner has been named chief 
medical officer and chief science officer at 
InterVenn Biosciences. Lindpaintner brings 
experience from his previous role as vice presi-
dent and global head of human genetics and 
computational biomedicine at Pfizer.  

IVERIC bio
GuangPing Gao has been named chief 
strategist for gene therapy at IVERIC bio. Gao 

is currently the president of the American 
Society of Gene and Cell Therapy. 

Kite Pharma
Kite Pharma, a Gilead company, has an-
nounced two new additions to its leadership 
team with the appointment of Charles Calde-
raro as global head of technical operations 
and Ken Takeshita as global head of clinical 
development. Calderaro was previously the 
senior vice president of global manufacturing 
for BioMarin Pharmaceutical. Takeshita served 
as the senior vice president of clinical research 
at Sorrento Therapeutics.

Kronos Bio
Jorge DiMartino has been appointed chief 
medical officer and executive vice president of 
clinical development at Kronos Bio. DiMartino 
was most recently the group medical direc-
tor for biooncology and exploratory clinical 
development at Genentech, Inc.  

Kymera Therapeutics
Kymera Therapeutics has named Nello 
Mainolfi president and chief executive officer. 
Mainolfi was formerly president and chief 
scientific officer at Kymera Therapeutics.

Ovid Therapeutics
Jason Tardio has been appointed chief com-
mercial officer at Ovid Therapeutics. Tardio pre-
viously served as the vice president and head 
of the multiple sclerosis franchise at Novartis. 

Panacea Biotec Limited
Susheel Umesh has been appointed chief 
executive for domestic formulations, Rajeeva 
Kumar Mangalum as chief operating officer 
for pharmaceutical operations, and Dinesh 
Singla as senior vice president of pharma-
ceutical research and pharmaceutical regula-
tory affairs at Panacea Biotec. Umesh was 
previously managing director and general 
manager for specialty care at Abbott. Manga-
lum and Singla have both worked at Panacea 
Biotec Limited for over 10 years each before 
their promotions.
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U.S. Tops List of Trial Startups
continued from page 1

the second highest number of oncology trials 
across all phases with 236 in 2017, behind 
the U.S. at a dominant 866. The previous year, 
China started 192 cancer drug trials.

Spain was close behind China in 2017 with 
226 cancer trials initiated, then France with 216, 
followed by the UK and Japan, both with 210.

For cardiovascular disease drug re-
search, the U.S. led in 2017 with 222 trials 
initiated. The next two highest were Japan 
with 103, and Germany with 100 trials 
started. 

For nervous system disease drug trials 
started, the U.S. was again the leader with 
215 trials, followed by Germany with 66, and 
the UK with 61.

For immune disorders, the U.S. started 
162 trials in 2017, followed by Germany with 
97, and Canada with 80. 

To combat the new rise in antimicrobial 
resistance in recent years, the U.S. started 
139 trials for infectious diseases, followed by 
the UK with 48, and Spain with 40. 

Read the report here: https://bit.ly/2O 
TcWZn.

Number of Commercial Clinical Trials Started in 2017, by Phase and Country

Rank Country Phase I Country Phase II Country Phase III

1 USA 614 USA 970 USA 528

2 China 194 UK 253 Germany 276

3 UK 147 Germany 232 Canada 259

4 Germany 136 Japan 227 Spain 258

5 Japan 111 Spain 204 UK 243

6 Australia 82 France 176 Poland 243

7 Canada 72 Canada 176 Italy 235

8 France 52 Italy 141 Japan 235

9 Spain 49 China 122 France 210

10 Italy 19 Australia 112 Australia 180

11 Poland 15 Poland 98 China 146

12 Switzerland 14 Switzerland 30 Brazil 116

13 Brazil 10 Brazil 23 South Africa 72

14 South Africa 5 South Africa 17 Switzerland 65

Source: Association of British Pharmaceutical Industry

https://bit.ly/2OTcWZn
https://bit.ly/2OTcWZn
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Device Apps Present
continued from page 1

said Forster. “If the sponsor is giving you the 
app, then you need to look at exculpatory 
language.”

The informed consent should explain 
how the app’s use differs between every-
day life as reflected in the end-user license 
agreement and a research setting. Sites 
should be transparent from the start with 
patients about what the app will do and 
require of them. 

Sites should also give the IRB such 
details as:

}} Whether participants will be given a 
device;

}} Whether participants will use their own 
devices;

}} The cost to patients to receive the device;

}} Logistics to return the device; and
}} What happens if the device malfunc-

tions and whose responsibility it is to 
fix it. 

Sites should plan for the worst in the 
event an app harms a patient or malfunc-
tions. If there’s a malfunction that has any 

negative impact on study participants, it 
has to be reported to the IRB as a potential 
unanticipated problem.

The kinds of risk an IRB will consider 
acceptable is not the same in every case. 
But when presented with an app from 
Apple versus a no-name developer, IRBs will 
consider Apple’s app more trustworthy, con-
sidering where it comes from, who makes it, 
and what it does, according to Forster.  

Sites should also consider whether the 
use of the app is mandatory or optional for 
patients in a trial, as well as the alternatives 
to using it. 

A final consideration is if the participant 
withdraws, how do you get the app out of 
their life? 

“It could be as simple as deleting the app 
from the phone,” Forster said.

“If the sponsor is giving you the 
app, then you need to look at 

exculpatory language.”

—David Forster, WCG clinical chief 
 compliance officer

It’s your guide to understanding how to:

n Secure new clinical studies,  
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study budgets

n Recruit and retain study  
volunteers

n Comply with changing federal 
regulatory guidelines 

n Prepare for sponsor or IRB 
audits

n Prepare for certification exams 

n Implement and adhere to strict 
standard operating procedures

n Conduct informed consent and 
protect human subjects

Conduct better, safer and more 
efficient clinical trials
This new edition of The PI’s Guide is packed with  
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Drug & Device Pipeline News  

Company Drug/Device Medical Condition Status Sponsor Contact
Cellectis UCART22 relapsed/refractory B-cell acute 

lymphoblastic leukemia
Phase 1 trial initiated in 
subjects at the University of 
Texas MD Anderson Cancer 
Center

cellectis.com

Innovent Biologics

Beijing Hanmi 
Pharmaceutical Co.

IBI315 HER2-expressing advanced solid 
malignancies

Phase 1 trial initiated enrolling 
subjects at sites in China

innoventbio.com

bjhanmi.com.cn
TFF Pharmaceuticals voriconazole antifungal drug for treating 

Invasive Pulmonary Aspergillosis
Phase 1 trial initiated enrolling 
64 healthy subjects at one site 
in Canada

tffpharma.com

INmune Bio XPro1595 Alzheimer's disease Phase 1b trial initiated in 18 
subjects with Alzheimer’s 
disease at multiple sites in 
England and Australia

inmunebio.com

QBiotics Group 
Limited

tigilanol tiglate head and neck cancer Phase 1/2 trial initiated in 40 
subjects with head and neck 
squamous cell carcinoma 
(HNSCC) in at least four sites in 
India and Australia

qbiotics.com

Imbrium 
Therapeutics LP

Spine Thera

SX600 sciatica Phase 1/2 trial initiated 
enrolling subjects 

imbriumthera.com

spinethera.com
Cerevance CVN424 Parkinson’s disease Phase 2 trial initiated in 70 

subjects with Parkinson’s 
disease and motor fluctuations 
who are currently being 
treated with levodopa

cerevance.com

Ra Pharmaceuticals Zilucoplan immune-mediated necrotizing 
myopathy

Phase 2 trial initiated dosing 
24 subjects with IMNM 
who are positive for anti-3-
hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-
coenzyme a reductase or 
anti-signal recognition particle 
autoantibodies

rapharma.com

MediWound EscharEx venous leg ulcers Phase 2 trial initiated enrolling 
174 subjects at 25 sites

mediwound.com

Dermavant Sciences cerdulatinib vitiligo and atopic dermatitis Phase 2a trial initiated 
enrolling 30 subjects aged 18-
70 years old diagnosed with 
vitiligo 

dermavant.com

Theravance 
Biopharma

TD-8236 inflammatory lung diseases Phase 2 trial initiated enrolling 
21 subjects with mild asthma 
following an inhaled allergen 
challenge

theravance.com

Rafael 
Pharmaceuticals

CPI-613 Burkitt’s lymphoma and leukemia Phase 2 expansion trial 
initiated enrolling subjects 
at Massachusetts General 
Hospital in Boston 

rafaelpharma.com

continues on next page »

For news on trial results, FDA approvals and drugs in development, 
Join the LinkedIn Drug Research Updates group!
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Drug & Device Pipeline News     (continued from page 7)

Company Drug/Device Medical Condition Status Sponsor Contact
Oragenics AG013 oral mucositis Phase 2 trial initiated enrolling 

200 subjects undergoing 
traditional chemoradiation 
for the treatment of head and 
neck cancer 

oragenics.com

Concert 
Pharmaceuticals

CTP-692 schizophrenia Phase 2 trial initiated 
enrolling 300 adult subjects 
with schizophrenia who are 
stable on an antipsychotic 
medication 

concertpharma.com

Soligenix SGX301 cutaneous T-cell lymphoma Phase 3 trial initiated enrolling 
169 subjects at multiple 
centers

soligenix.com

Phathom 
Pharmaceuticals

vonoprazan erosive esophagitis and heartburn Phase 3 trial initiated enrolling 
1,000 subjects with EE at 
multiple centers in the U.S. and 
Europe

phathompharma.com

Pluristem 
Therapeutics

PLX-PAD cells muscle regeneration Phase 3 trial initiated enrolling 
240 subjects recovering from 
arthroplasty for hip fracture 
at multiple sites in the U.S., 
Europe and Israel

pluristem.com

Prokarium Entervax Fever Clinical trial authorization 
granted by the MHRA

prokarium.com

SK Life Science SKL24741 epilepsy IND approval granted by the 
FDA

sklifescienceinc.com

Bio-Thera Solutions BAT2206 psoriatic arthritis IND approval granted by the 
FDA

bio-thera.com

Personal Genome 
Diagnostics

PGDx elio cancer IDE approval granted by FDA personalgenome.com

Amneal 
Pharmaceuticals

Carafate duodenal ulcer Abbreviated NDA granted by 
the FDA 

amneal.com

ImmunityBio N-803 (IL-15) super 
antagonist

non-muscle invasive bladder 
cancer

Breakthrough device 
designation granted by the 
FDA

immunitybio.com

Dr. Reddy’s 
Laboratories

Bortezomib intravenous use only for the 
treatment of adult patients with 
multiple myeloma and for the 
treatment of mantle cell lymphoma

Approval granted by the FDA drreddys.com

Tusker Medical Tula system placement of tympanostomy tubes 
(commonly known as ear tubes) 
in the physician’s office without 
general anesthesia 

Approval granted by the FDA tuskermed.com

Genentech Tecentriq plus 
chemotherapy

metastatic non-squamous non-
small cell lung cancer

Approval granted by the FDA gene.com

Foundation 
Medicine

FoundationOne CDx 
as a Companion 
Diagnostic for Piqray 
(alpelisib)

hormone receptor (HR)-positive, 
human epidermal growth factor 
receptor 2 (HER2)-negative, PIK3CA 
mutated, advanced or metastatic 
breast cancer

Approval granted by the FDA foundationmedicine.com
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Upcoming Event Highlights
The Source for Clinical Research 
Jobs and Career Resources

More Jobs

[   V IE W ALL  JOB  L IS T INGS   ]

Twice monthly, CWWeekly provides featured listings of clinical research job openings, upcoming 
industry conferences and educational programs from JobWatch, CenterWatch’s online recruitment 
website for both clinical research employers and professionals.

Jobs via Kelly Services

[   V IE W ALL  KELLY  SER V ICE S  J OBS   ] 

JobWatch

Lead, Sr Database Administrator (SQL)
WIRB-Copernicus Group (WCG) 
Hamilton, NJ

Senior Recruiter, IT/Technical
WIRB-Copernicus Group (WCG) 
Hamilton, NJ

Clinical Research Analyst
PharmaSeek
Madison, WI

Member Services Coordinator
ACI Clinical
Bala Cynwyd, PA

Lab Director - Life Science Lab
Regenesis Biomedical, Inc. 
Scottsdale, AZ

Clinical Research Quality Management Specialist
Gateway Institute for Brain Research 
Fort Lauderdale, FL

Manager/Senior Manager of Clinical Operations
Caribou Biosciences, Inc. 
Berkeley, CA

Clinical Customer Success Specialist 
Castor 
Hoboken, NJ

Clinical Leader
Titusville, NJ

Clinical Study Coordinator 
Phoenix, AZ

Clinical Advisor (Protocol Review Experience) 
Rockville, MD

MPH Reporting Specialist 
Rosemont, IL

Aseptic Manufacturing Operations Associate 
Seal Beach, CA

Quality Assurance Specialist III 
Beltsville, MD

Quality Assurance Associate II 
Palo Alto, CA

Sr. Clinical Pharmacologist 
Foster City, CA

Bioinformatics Associate 
South San Francisco, CA

Country Study Manager 
South San Francisco, CA

Financial Analyst 
Franklin, MA

Associate Scientist 
Redwood City, CA

Clinical Data Coordinator 
Scottsdale, AZ

Clinical Study Coordinator 
Long Beach, CA

Webinars

D E C E M B E R  9 ,  2 0 1 9 
THE AGE OF ESOURCE: MODERN-
IZING CLINICAL TRIALS

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. EST

Boost productivity, reduce errors and 
boost ROI: sites, sponsors, CROs, need 
the right technology to get ahead of 
this industry driven revolution.

Webinar Takeaways: 

}} Reduce on-site monitoring visits 
by 50% and eliminate Source 
Data Verification (SDV)

}} And More…

D E C E M B E R  1 6 ,  2 0 1 9 
MASTER THE REGULATORY 
PATHWAY FOR CELL & GENE 
THERAPY SUBMISSIONS: STRAT-
EGIES FOR SUCCESSFUL BLAS

1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. EST

Marketing approvals for your CGTs 
are within reach. You must submit 
successful BLAs — and avoid the 
common mistakes — or risk being 
left behind.

Webinar Takeaways: 
}} FDA’s requirements for a 

successful cell therapy or gene 
therapy BLA 

}} And more…

F E B R UA R Y  1 2 ,  2 0 2 0 
INCREASE COMPLIANCE, RE-
DUCE RISK WITH INTEGRATED 
DIGITAL SOLUTIONS: CREATE 
A CONNECTED SYSTEM AND 
STREAMLINE YOUR OPERATIONS

1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. EST

Win that coveted first-to-market 
spot. When you integrate your 
digital solutions you’ll streamline 
operations, improve quality and 
mitigate risk. First-to-market is just 
around the corner.

[   V IE W  A LL  WEB INAR S   ]

http://www.centerwatch.com/jobwatch
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3211006/
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/search/results?page=1&view=List_Brief&searchType=featured&clientid=centerwatch&featured=Y
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/search/results?page=1&view=List_Brief&searchType=featured&clientid=centerwatch&featured=Y#Company_KellyServices=Kelly%2520Services%257C1%257C&PostDate=Any
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/lead-sr-database-administrator-sql-hamilton-nj-08609-116031733-d?contextType=search
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http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-research-analyst-madison-wi-53703-116016026-d?contextType=search
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/member-services-coordinator-bala-cynwyd-pa-19004-115981989-d?contextType=search
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/lab-director-life-science-lab-scottsdale-arizona-85250-115979788-d?contextType=search
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-research-quality-management-specialist-fort-lauderdale-florida-33314-115960333-d?contextType=search
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/manager-senior-manager-of-clinical-operations-berkeley-california-94710-115862402-d?contextType=search
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-customer-success-specialist-hoboken-new-jersey-nj07030-115783408-d?contextType=search
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-leader-titusville-nj-08560-115998624-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-study-coordinator-phoenix-az-phoenix-az-85067-115998659-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-advisor-protocol-review-experience-nih-rockville-md-rockville-md-20851-115998666-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/mph-reporting-specialist-rosemont-il-60018-115998871-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/aseptic-manufacturing-operations-associate-3rd-shift-seal-beach-ca-seal-beach-ca-90740-115998821-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/quality-assurance-specialist-iii-beltsville-md-20705-115998897-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/quality-assurance-associate-ii-palo-alto-ca-94301-115998827-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/sr-clinical-pharmacologist-foster-city-ca-94404-116036666-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/bioinformatics-associate-south-san-francisco-ca-94080-116036614-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/country-study-manager-south-san-francisco-ca-94080-116036616-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/financial-analyst-franklin-ma-02038-116036686-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/associate-scientist-redwood-city-ca-94061-116036613-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-data-coordinator-scottsdale-az-scottsdale-az-85258-115998658-d?contextType=browse
http://jobwatch.centerwatch.com/jobs/clinical-study-coordinator-long-beach-ca-long-beach-ca-90806-115998823-d?contextType=browse
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